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Honolulu Count

ilhe annual Christmas bird eount was taken in Honolulu by Hawaii Audubon Society
members on necember 26, L954. A week befnre the cour:t, word was received that two of,
Hawaii.ts L954 Christrnas counts will be publlshed in the arurual count issue of the maga-
zi.ne, AUDIIB0N FIEID NOTES. The Honolulu ccunts had been publlshed there up until a few
years ago when a change of policy made it necessary to elimi-nate Hawaiian and otherrrforeignrr counts from the magazine. But this year this restriction has been rescinded
insofar as it applies to Hawaii, so that the counts taken in Honolulu and in the llawaii
National ?arlc at Ki.lauea w111 be ineluded along with more than 500 others from the Main-
Land and Oanarla. lVe are happy and ptreased that Hawaii is no longer to be elassed as
rrforeigntr l and this generous actlon shorrld encourage eontinued strong support for the
National Audubon $ociety and for ALIDUBOi,{ FIEID NOTES 

"

['he tlono]ulu count thls year was restrlcted to a circle of ?t miles radius ceritered
0.4 mile i{NO of Nuuanu Pali. Tiris included Ulupau Head, Aiea trail from the heiau on up,
Ktrh-ouou pcnd, and all areas in between. Counting ex-bended fron'r 5 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Ihe
weather '\IJ:j.s generally clear except for normal trade cumulus over the mountains. Tempera-
tttre v-uils 5Oo r,lhen nu:' faithful TantaJ-us observer stal'ted. on the trait at 5 a.m., ar.d-
reached a trigh of B1o in the Sand lsland a.:rea 1n the afternoon" t'he winC was northeaster-
Ly 12 to "l-8 In.p"ll. there vrere 21 observers in the field viho spent a total of J2 party-
hours observing (42 on foot, J-0 by car) and who covered I21 party-miles (29 on foot, 92
by car). Thj.s was more observers than had ever before partici-pated in a Honolulu count,
and they spent rtore time afiel"d. As a resrlt, 34 specieslvere found, v:hich again was
more than hacl ever been found within a 7* mj-Ie rad.ius on a single d.ay" the previous
high was 32 specir:s recorded on the 1!{l count. The total of 7485 indivl<luals is at
least 2lC0 higlter than any prevlous count.

lYhile at Ulupau Head, the pnrty there trained a scope on Niokrr Manu island and made
a rough estimate of the birds the::e, as follovrs:

600 nea-tooted boobles
145 lt{an-o,-!'/&r birds
Id Brovin boobles flying across

estimated.
fleld of vi-evv while other birds r,,ere being

llhese hlrds yrere
MnrLrr lies ou-t,side the
tot.r1s.

The tabulation of
tabulation, the areas
on page {1.
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ihe following area.s were covered in this yearrs count:

Aiea Trail: iliace Norton and John Obata
salt lalre, namon Pond, Karihi Basin, sand rsrand: Mace Norton, John obata,

S]il_iiam and Suzanne Ohmstede
Nuuanu Valley and Pali Road to Kaneohe: Wil}iam and Suzanne Ohmstede arrd

Nanette Ohmstede, aged 33 days
?acific Heights Yardl Thomas McGuire
Tanta.l-us frails: Prisci.Ila Harpham
Illakiki Ar.ea: Bernice and louetta Kuhns
t'houns Square , Punclrbowl, Queens Hospi-tal: Dorothea Taylor
Pensacola Street: AI Stoops
University, Mld-Pacific Institute: Irma Botsford
Honoluru Zoo and adjoini.ng sections of Kapiolani park: Art Nakegami
Sections of ',[aikiki: Ruti: liockafetlow
Manoa Ia11s fra"iI : Blanche Pedley, Joe King, E.H. Bryan, Grace Gossard, ancl

Ralph Yorsh
Manoa Residenbial Area:
Ku-Liouou Porul I
Bellons Field:

l)
4j
'l)
6)
1)
8)
o\

10)
1I)
t2)

13)
14)
15)
15)
I?)

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Kaelepu.lu Pond: Bob Pyle, I,eilani Pyle, end Chuck Hanson
lJlupau Head*Kaneolie }eninsula and Ponds: Bob Py1e, leilanl Py1e, Chuck Hanson,

and AI Stoops

-Irl()tJtl(

DESCRIPITVE AOCOUiWS OF VT,RIOUS 1VAIKS

ISAEIIARI.A* - Ruth R. Rockafellow

I covered the liiaikikl hotel area - Royal Hawailan down to John Eha Road, Kalakaua
Averme tc makai. I stationed nyself in the Roya} Haivai:-an parking lot at 6:J0 a.m.,
firmly iletermined to count the mynakrs that use as their rookery the large monkeypod tree
grov,'ing at the car entrance of the Flotel . The tree vuas alive and bounclng w'ith bircis andtheir chatter was terrific. M 5245 a.m. they started flying. Thej-r procedure tr{a.s as
follor,rs:

tr'irst & numbe:r viould pet:ch at the extrerne encl or tip of the branches, ancl at a glven
signal they would take off and scat'cer to be fol.lov'red vrith others appearing at the take-
off point and using nea.rby trees as a reconnaissance point and then off to yet another
area. This system continued for a half hour and the distribution rras tos,ard Diamond Head,
toirard mattha and to",.rard tsvia. My position v,as Erva, and my count was 419 mSmahs.

I then deci-ded to see virhat the shorellne presented and vrhile passing through the
grounds of the ner,rr Reef Hote} (fcrmerty Ocean Vievy Court) I hea::d quite a, disturbance in
a d.ate palm. Focusing my binocula"rs on -bhe tree I found I had located an English sparrori/
rookery. I'{y count there was IL9 bi-rcs. I counted no more mynahs or spatrovrs in the area,
feeling certain that those I had counted had fanned out into rny lmmediate dlstrict.

f continued, 'bo the ocean and followed the shore through Fort DeRussy and into the
Niuma-lu Hotel gror:ntts. The tioe v'ras high so no shore bird count ivas posslble. I then
crossed to the former parade ground at the Fort where I found 5 Golden plover. f doubled
back to John Ena Road, then Diarnond llead on Kalakaua to the Royal and home.

Tj-me: 3 hours all on foot.

+++++



449UYI EIC qAi'.tr'US - Irma Botsford

_ Decembe: 25, vrrhlch r/as a sunny, comparatlvely windless day in lower Manoa va1ley.r set off i:r mid.-mornj-ng to visit the campus of Mid-Pacific Institute anc the Universityof Hawaii to see whal; f could d.iscover ln the rray of birtls. The playing field of Mid-?acific seemed to be alive vilth birds and I stalked steal.thily urriit f ascertained thatthey were fa.ntilies of cloves. large flocks of mynahs fleri from the trees bounding this
aren' and on the adjacent U. of H. campus, occasionri[y lightir:g to forage for fooa. Herealso f observed vrhi-te-eyes and cardlnals, the Brazil-ians on tfre ground..

From thj-s vantage point, I trandered dovrn to the vlcini-ty of Farrington Ha1], vronder-ing vihy'thei:e tr:/ere so fevr birds vlsible when at such a short distance a!?ay, I had seen
so many. f soon found the ansr,rer - a band of children v,rith slingshots, I iectured them
a-nd they took to thejr bicycles up tovuards the clalry and Unlversity far.m. I folLowed
thern for' a d,is-iance and then gave up the pursuit and. returned to sit d"ornrn on the curb by
-n'arrington lla1I. As I sat there drearnily soaking in the sun, f was suddenly accosted bya nan antl woma.n, lvho proved to be ne!?comers to the University faculty. they were muchlnterested in birds and said that they believed that all- nevrcomers to the area should
endeavor to acquaint themselves v,rith the flora and fauna of the vicinity. fhey deseribed
one bird in particular which they hacl observed about their home l.rith v,rhich they wereunfaniliar, md their description !',,4s so accurate, I had no trouble in classifying it
as the tsrazilinre card'inal. I told them of the i{avrail Ard.ubon Society in the htpe that
perhaps they rnight come to our meetings or go on the bird tyalks.

So, though I was not able to turn in a startling bird count, tr had avery pleasant
morning trhich I could justify by the human contacts vrhich may prove fmitfgl.

+++++

TANTAIUS TRAII - Pri_scilta G. Harpham

I startecl out in the co1d1 #it! pre-dav',n of the morning in the hope of seei-ng oi,ils,
which, when I am no't interested in counting them for an annual- Christmas count, i h*r" ,rodifficul"i;y in seei:rg. But of course on thls particular day, no luck. Checking back on
repor-bs of counts taken on thls tra.1l during other Christmas counts, I found that there
never had been meny spr;cles, nor large populatlons of species, reported. This year
proved no exceptron. At this time of year there are very fe'v,r'trees or shrubs 1n eitherfrult or" flower, so perhaps the birds; tha'L are seen 1re the fevy that donot migrate to
other mo::'e profitable feeding grouncls. IJlepa,los yrorr-i noticeabl-y scarce, even in the
places v"here I can generally brmk on seeing them at any tirne. The only real find of the
day v'':ere five amakihi in a mimosa trce, very close to tlie beginning of the trail-, Thetrail , iu gener$} , was in pretty bad shape. Thi.r::e wLr.s on-o vely bad landslide, which f
surmised. by thr: number of chopped-at guava trees he"d been started by the Territorialtrail crelv. (tfris, of course,-is absolute conjt-,ctpys.) Tvro fooi UriAg*u are in a sadstate of d"isrepair, and. the trail leading up the back of the mountain to the top - the
cne which goes up through the ba.mboo forest, i-s completely gro'nn over. f started around
on the lllanoa cliffs sectlon of the trail , but the under footing y,rAs so precarious, I
turned back, for hlkin6l over such terriain, is uny,iise for. a lone person. In thls particu-
lar sectlon of the trail there r:,'ere numerous }iothrix lutea feecling on the thimbleberries.

Inasmuch as this -t'ral} is one of the rnost used, md i-s also an easy one to get to,
I fcel that it should be kept i'n much better condi-rion than it 1s. Other times r,vhen
I havi: been on thc trail, t have met up with tourists hikj.ng, complete with picnic
lunches paclicd at the beach hotel whcre they vrere staying. Certainly if i-t is a gooa
trail on'rirhich the tou::isis can become acquainted urith our forest fl.una and flora, it is
worthlhlle -[o keep in good conditi-on. The dE;structlon alorrg it was not caused by any
thougrtless hikers - it vras on a rnuch larger sc.lle than that.

+++*
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IiAIIUA U.!!J!AU }[BAD AI{D KAEIEPULU POND - Robert ?yle

It vuas 6:,\J a,m. when t}:e flrst bird of the day was record.ed: a North American
car'&inal sittging loudly along the roadside a.s we came down the Pali road toward Kailua.
In Kailua itself, the mynahs and. doves seemed to be ever3nrvhere, and it required l/lrs.
PyL:rs tir1.l a'ttention just to reCord them as we passed through the rcsidentlaL sections.
Our notj,on that the early hour explaj-ned why so many were 1n evidence was ful1y confirmed
during return trips later in the day vrhen very few were seen.

At the gate to l(aneohe M.C.A.S. we v/ere joinr:d by A1 Stoops and Chuck Hansen, and,
tvithin a fet',tr minu'Les after l:00 a.m. we had been cleared to cross the border and were
rocordirtg bir:ds 1n earnest" The ponds inside the 6ate had some pi-ntails and coots, but
were othe::vrise dlsappolnting, A eoncentration of pintails cor-rld. be seen standing on the
sl.,ore at -bhe far end of the pond on the Kahuku side of tiie gate, but even vsith Mace
itlortonrs scope their numbers could only be estimated roughly. Through the networ.k of
roads leading toward Ulupau Head, the doves, plovers, and cardinals were abundant; and
again far more vter:e in cvidence at this early hour than later in the day. ft vras here
tha'b we ha,d our fi.rst big surprise. A cluster of birds on the side of the road seemed
at first,glance to be just another bunch of ilovos. But on closer look 1;irey turned out
to be Cah.fornia quail! tle counted ten of them as they fle';r up j-nto a dense bush over-
head. A momen-t later ti're routrded a bend and there in the road. v,ras surp::ise number two: a
beautiful cock phna.sant wlth a hen close by. these gamebirds have been stocked here on
Kaneche Ajr Sta.tion by the [emitorial Fish and Garne Department as part of a program to
study the behavior and requirements of these birds in llawaii.

Continuing out tovrard Ulupau Head, lre stopped at the first v:rntage point from which
we coulcl sce the entj-re slopc; occupied by the red-footed boobics. It v'ras a few minutes
irefore B:00 a.m. snd the zun had already risen, but the slope vias still in shadov,r and the
boobies werc just beginning 'to stir. Although stilt a quarter of a mife nw&yr thc large
white birds could be readily picked out rrith the unaideC eye. Using the scope, we scannexl
the entire slope carefully anrl countcd BB0 birds. Thls is a very largc figurr:, but we
all hacl the distinct impression tha.t there u/ere more birds that morning than ',rve irad r:ver
scen there before. throughout the morning the birds lvere continually taking flight and
:rrdlng ti:e currerlts up the slope and away. By 10:30 Less than half the orlginal number
ivere still therc. rlhen we rctuz'ned again in mid-afternorJn there was not a single booW
cntheentirr,.s}opellessthen30haaretirrnet1bythetime.ir-
;ind ,;T;ffidlr; thus there r/ve,s no apparcnt reason for them to stay iround through
the oay. Tliere lIere very fev; darl<-plumaged indi..riduals; v.,e saw not more than 1!.

Slnce birds were continually leerving, vre thought j.t best not to add any morc to the
orlgintl coun-L of 880. Hon'c+ver, from the top of the Head we scannecl Moku Manu j-sland
4;hrough thc scope aird made a very rough estimate of 600 boobies visibl.e there. Although
some of these nilght possibly have been the same birds that we counted on the slope early
rn -l,he mol'nl-ng, it nevertheless seems safe to assume thub there vrere at lcast 1500 boobles
in the area"

Man-or-I{&r blrrls ylere disappointingly lo'rr . ls.ter in the norning a cornmon noddy ap-
pea"red in -Lhc area where the road cotnes closest to the brink of -uhr: cliff . It r;',:.s near
this spot that r,'re had seen an egg of the common noddy in the spring of 1953. this bird
allowed approach to rlrithin 10 fcet for deflnite ldentification and photographing. No
I-ln.wiaiian nodo"ies were seen all dny, either about the cliffs or over thc ponds.

\':le visited Kaclepulu pond for a half hour around noon and again in the early afte::-
noorrt. Alti:ough this pond was drained dry last fall, the rccent rai-ns have floodeC the
areq and^ now the porrd seems to be as large ox larger than ever before. A mixed flock of
duclcs r:Lnd coots vuas feeding and resting along the seaward sid"e, but lookin6l into the sun
r,,re could only esti-ne"te total numbers and assign percentages to pintail , shoveller and
coot. Two baldpates were identificd while scanning the flock throu€h the scope.
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ltie finj-shcd off the day at Lanikai- looking orrer at Popoia island irr faint hope of
spotting at lenst onr) wedge-tailed sheanvater returnlng to the is]and for thc night.
But -bhj-s hopo i'ras rrr.1ned" both by a rain shower whlctr cut down visibility and by tiie faet
that sirelt::rira.ters aren'-i; normally present in numbers at tiris season anJ yay.

+++++

NUUAI$U VALIXY - V/illian D, Ohmstede

lire st;irte;d at B:50 a.m. at thc ponds in L4oanalua. Two coots vrere immed5.atoly evident.
Iimai-Ll iirouptj of ricebird.s and barred doves vrere counted along ihc bank. Several Brazil-
i:,n and i{orth Amerlcm cardj.naJ-s vrero. either seen or heard. A lone uranderlng ta.ttfer
linited himsr:l-f on a box in the center of the r,'lestern pond. Finatly two gallinules

ca.titious-l-;r srivam out of hiding and cackled at oach other. then vue dcparted. Movlng dovrm
}i'ingi Street, wc found maly bamed doves, scveral Brrr.zilian cardinals and a group of
mynahs on "the layrns of Moanalua to the west of Fort Shaftr:r.

The clty streets rrvere nei?rly devoid of birds. A felv English sparroy/s iuero seen about
the bui-ldint.ls and a f.ivil mynatrs flying overhead-. At Foster gardens a grent number of
mYhahs ir,'<;:.'e heard in the large banyan trccs brrt not maJty uiere secn Lreca"use of the clcnse
foli-age. Atthc Oahu Country Club, a singlc group of 4l English sparrorl,s \irere counted on
one of the fail:vi,ays.

Tn generLl , birrling uras almost impossible along iriuuanu Street becausc of the heavy
Sund.ay traffic. Along th(j stream v,'r: found tittle groups of lciothrix in the hau. A1-
tkiough 

"ve 
did not trlvcrse the rrrhole trr:il , r,re found that the Judd tra"il v,,as ecologically

poorly srrited for birds. Alinost all the undercover was ba.mboo; rvhile the trecs encoun--tered, Ir/c)re large groves of oucalyptus a"nd Norfolk pi-ne . Such vcgetation t14:es are
usually devoid of birds ancl Judd trail v?s no exceptlon. Only a fcl,r rr,hite-eyes, v,ihich
ecologlcr,"I1y seem to fit in an5n,hr:re, l^,,ere hc-tarrd.

At thc Guard es'Lati:, fotr distinct shnma thrushes vrere heo,rdl tr,vo r,v'ere intht hau
uust mal<ai of thc entrllnce, a thi::d lras somerrihere mauka rmcl fi-natIy a fourth riras helrd
at thc extrt:me makai end of thc esta,tc, Unfortunately we d1d not see eny of -bhem. fn
,tdditionr a group of curious lclothrix approached r,vithin 2J fc,et anci. a number of rrhite-
.'r;\ls iTere boih scen and heard. Unfortuna"tely the daytime mosquitoes werc out in d.roves
and v'rere trying to cnt our ba.by alive, so we had to leave the Guard cs'ta.te sooner than
r,-re should havc.

Af1;t:r lunch r^te proceeded. dcv,rn thc oId Pali road. By this time, early afternoon,
condi.tions YIer(: poor for birclsl only some riceblrds arid, a few vihite-eyes wero eountcd.

In the open fi-elds to the ea.st of the old Kaneohe NICAS road v,'e counted many barred
doves, plovers and turnstones. I'Io sci., blrds urel:e seen from the be:,ch,

Many barrcd clovcs and myn:-.}ls werc counted in the Kancohc area, but we: were unablc to
find any shore blrcls on the be.rches. Ilowcver, {i. group of ten turnstonc ucre scen in a
C"a.iry pasture. \Ye crossed th.e census circlc and stol:pcd countlng at 2:40 p.n.

MAr\OA IAl,lS TR/iIIr \ri00I)i,,wll

+++++

PA]KO DRIV]! & KUIIOUOU PARK KUAPA PON! & BEIIOWS FTELD -
race Gossard

Our tean consistcd. of Joseph King, Blanche Pcdley, Edwin B::yan, our gucst-Dr. Yorst
of Vancouver, and myself" \itle'v.rere at the foo! of Manoa Falls tra.ll bcforc dawn, herring
first the song of thr.: mynah and c..rrdina1, and a little later the liothrix. We stttloned
oursc,lve s about 200 feet apaz't near thc hau thicket at the trtilrs entranee, de'bermined
"bc scetho Shana thrush, r,.rhich we did begin to hear soon after div,rn. f u,'as the lucky one
-bo spot it first, fecdi-ng, of all places - on the trsil belovr. Hov,, could one miss that
distinctive, Iong tr"il, the r,rihi-te patch above 1t, and the flashy color of gold and black.
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Purther on the trail rr;e heard a loudrtcoln,boyrrI1ke call , very different from the song we
hao been abtrlbutirrg to the Shama thrush. Joe took off into the hills, Blanche and tr
stationed or:::sel-ves in the marshy meadow beloui, while Mr. Bryan and Dr. Yorst remaj-ned
on the traj-l-. li{hen Joe loperl down ihe hilt, vre expected a bri}liant report of a dyal
bird, bu.t'r,te learned i;hat it was actually nothing but a different cal-l of the Shamafs,
$rhich he had observed singing in a hau thicket. ills have been speculati-ng about the Shama,
why we fj-nd it only in the hau, what it eats, irs nesting habits, md particularly aboutits former oriental habitat anC hor,r it compares with the habitat adopted by the Oahu
Slia.mn"

fn generril, birdi.ng on the trail wa,s pretty s}1m, vrith onl-y a few elepaio, and
l .o-birrix. l'/e movecl on to an aree above 1'lood.l-avun in hopes of seeing or even hearing the
Ji::,::cse thrueh, but the trip was voj-d, of any bircls.

Our next stop was at Krrliouou park, the pond area v'rhich rise observed first from the
peninsula, and leter at the park. Here vle sariir plover, turnstorres, sanderling but only
a few stilt, as colrrpared'to le"rger numbers in -bhe pas't. tlle vrere interested in the
increaserl number of sanderling.

Our next stop
15 rnile diamete::,
sorne plover and a

v'ia,B s"t Kuapa pond,
r,e hoped that the
ferv stil"b.

and though we thought it was probably outside the
line might bu1ge, lihen lire sriv/ i{ pintails, A coot ,

Be}lol'rs IieLd, though very Large in area and seemingly a good birding distriet was
a little disappointing. 'lVe did our count mostly by car, though at times we stoppecl to
eheck the betlch, or czruti.ously v,,a"Ik r:p & ruri'ill&yr to be sure tie r.n,ere seeing al-l there v,,as
to see, oi' to gaze hopeLessly into the iromirood groves trylng to see and hear. linne-bs
that werentt there. Ii';g did fi-nd three gallinule and a coot on one of the strae^nrs. Again
lve observeo some of the orange-yelloi,,r lirurets, 1n additj-on to the usual rosy hued 1i-n:ret,
arousing ariew the general discussion, i-s it reaaly just diet, or could. it possibly be
eno-blier subspecies.

Our day lvas 1orrg, but happi-ly ended when 're met up with some of the otlrer birilers at
the Flamlngo where notes lrere compared.

t+Jtt+ ri")t

- KmAUSA HAWAIl

January L, L955

Hawali IIr-uional Park, (Kilauea Section), Ha.:,vai-i: 7*-mi1e radius centerlng * mile
south of Park i{cad.quarters.

Tlet ohia-fern fo:'es*, (some vrith koa) t 457" of covera.ge
Dry koa-metmane fo::est (some witi,r ohia and manele): 2\7,
G::assland with scattered brush and ohia €roveg: 35% of

Jamrary 1, 1955: 6 a.m. to J p.m.
CJ-oudy i-n a.m., moderate rain and fog
Tcmpere,ture: lOo to 51o
\r'rtind: i,[ 5-10 n.p.h.
Eleven observers in flve parties

of cover.rge
coverage

1n p.m.
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AREA: 1)
2)
)t
4)
E.\

b)
1)
B)

e)

Hilina ?a11 Roa.d: Geo:'ge Ruh1e and Ruth Rockafellow
Thurston lava tube: Bob Baldwin and Joe King
CCC Camp (former loeation): Ditto
Napau Crater 0rai1 to Pu1r-r tr'actoryl Ditto
ltrobriga Ranch Road: Dick Burns and Gra.ce Gossard
3ird }ara: Helen BaLdwin and Blanche Pedley
Bird Park to Kl,{C via golf cor-rrse: Ditto
lVlauna loa truck trail to 5500t elevation: Bob PyIe, I,ei1ani Pyle, and

Curt Butler
Kipuka Kulalio (llOOt on truck trail):

A]1 above in a.m.

Dj.tto

10) Driving - iVright Road, then around Kilauea calderar l/loderate to heavy raj.n.
(croup) rn p.m.

* Cardinul observed by Mrs. Burns at feedlng tab1e.

0n l\iauna loa Truck Trai], December 3lst, we safir 2 Has,raiian Havrks and 4 Turnstones, in
ad.rlition to the species seen January 1st , '

I\ilamane and ohia just beginning to flower, having been gre:tly delayed by autuni:a drough't.
fh1.s accounts for drastic reduction 1n nectar feed.ers over last year.
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DESCRIPTIVE ACCOUNTS OF VARIOUS YIAIKS

I\iOtiR].GA Fl.{tYCl{ tItAIl - Grace Gossard

Itichard Burns, a ?ark Naturalist, and I were assigned to the Nobriga ranch area.
After fllling the car" v;ith gas we waited at the Park Headquarters until dawn, and also to
see or hear an Arrericr:.n eardinal . No luck on the ca::dinal . As the eastern sky br:Lghten-
ed, Mautra. loats snorr banked slopes toolc on numerous rosy hues, magnificent and splendld.
Out on thi: road" r,',te first passed through 1ove1y gpezing lands where an abun,lance of mynahs,
a faj-r numbe:: of Pacific golden plover and some English sparroy,r,s v,/ere seerr while in the
b:'"ck,':tround thn song of the linnet was heard. tr{y day was heightened wit}r the sight of
llrlyljlrks in the 3.re8. The mynahs were easy to count for they flew off their roosts j-n
r'rle rgeneral direction. Thc plovers were more difficult to count for v'rhile the plover did-br.c same thing, they would settle some distance ahead of us, then take off as y\re ap-
proache c1.

Leaving the grazin8 1and, we entered the forest arca, sklrbing large puddles of water
on a narrov,; road. f have never geen such a dense forest of ferns, ohj-a, koa anil other
grow'th, and consid.erecl tnyself foltunate to havr: had such an able botanist with me nho
could poi,nt out distinctive plants with particular emphasis on the numerous ferns"
Liottrrj-x vrere: the niost numerous of the birds, ffid cor,,.nting-urras difficult because of thelr
habit of feecllrrg in the unrlergrov'rth moving generally 1n a direction away from us, but
siriging all- the way. tr'/e tendcd on the conservatj.ve side in our count, and being anxious
to cover -bhe entirety of the road before noon, we did not pause long in making the
counbs. E1-epaio',i,ere heard all along the v,,ay, but the actual number seen lyas k:sg 15an
would. have been the case had. we the time to call them Cown. they seemed a little larg;er
then the Oahu elepaio, and their colorlng a litt1e more intense. Though R.C.l. Perkins
may have thought its sorrg surpassed i-n bcauty al-l other native birds, to me it vuas a
little raucous. We di.dnrt see the omao. Amakihi were more often hee":rd than seen, but'bo
me they seemed rgreenel' than the Odru specles. The high light of the day was 'uhe akiapo-
1aau, which Munz'o speaks of as the Hai''iaii nukupuu. !i/e first heard a loud, clear distinc-
tive thrush-like song, then saw it sittlng on a branch of a dead tree, though the light
was such that the coloring was hard to distinguish, you could not miss its identifying
cha.racteristi-c, for i-n profile its lolver mandible was straight, and the upper one marked.-
Iy curved.. Another one was singing in a tree nearby, brit vre could not spot it. Ihen the
drrzzling rzin cami:, as we re-apBroacired the grazing area ot-l our circuitous trip, cutting
d.own considerably our blrdingr but not to interfei:'e with ouri finally seelng a smal1 covey
of California quai1.

+++++

BIBD P.4BK - Slanche A. ?edley

At the break of riay Mrs. Robert Baldv'rin and l were at the entrance of the Bird park
eager to start on our count - in fnct we had to wait aurhile until it l,ras light enough on
the trail to see the bir:ds. It was very vre'L underfoo-t as it had been raj-ning the night
before and the dev,t vras very heavy, but the r,eathcr itself l'rn-s very good.. Ire found'thc
birds very shy about sholving themselves although we coulcl hear them all about us. We
saw and heard nothing unusual, as did some of the other more fortrmate gfoups, but 'to me
who has done all my blrding on Oahu trailsl thr: trail vrars an exciting one. On Qahu
trn,ils lre are not use to having amaki-hi and apapane all about us wj-th the iiwi thrown in
for good m(-:asurc. To me, seeing the iil,ri was the most exciting part of the trip.

Also, I feli myself extremely fortunate in having Mrs. Baldwin as my compa.nion for
she vias very patient and gen'3rous 1n pointing out the unusua} fl-ora along the v,iay.

After leaving the Bi.rd park v,re took a short cut through more open land to the Mili-
tary earnp and it v,ias at the beginni-ng cf this part of the trip that lre saw a beautiful
spccimcn of the Kamehrrmeha butterfly restlng on the trunk of a tree. It lvas also along
this trail that we heard the skylarks. Just as vle approachad the Military camp i-b bcgan'to shower and we took that part of our count in a drizzle.
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As vie wer:e leaving the ca"lnp area", v,e vdere very happy to be picked up by Grace Gossard
and ib::rp;er Burns who took us bn.ck to the ?ark Head.quarters. there Ranger Burns v,ras kind
enousgh to show us ltis very in'beresting collection of fcrn specimens, arrd also the park
collection of bircl skins - a very nlce way to end up our trip.

+++++
- Joseph E. King

}rp.'"rted Parlr Hcadrluarters a* 5210 in company with Robert Ba.ldvsln of Hi1o. Drove to
the cnd of Chain of Crarters road and about 6:!0 a.m. bcgari our hike along tho Napur:
C:'t'L-t,,lr -brail . During thr.: flrst mile the trail is actually a fairly decent 3eep road,
b,rt then narrolrris to a. goocl foot trall-.

Altiiougit it vias not rai-ning the sky wns hcavity overcrst and at the start of theirl.i1 ftlrn bi.rcl.s were seen or heard. Sirortly after sunrise the air vuarmr:d. somevrhat and
soon viic began to henr apapanc. The treLil l-eads through a generally lovr ohia forcst with
occaslotra.l short strctchcs of d.ensc fern an,l" tr:i1l ohia trccs. Craters near flre t::ail
tlere lnspccted for white-tailcd tropic bird and Hawaiian ha,'i,,k but without success. the
apepane werc by far the most abundrmt bird present and before long their song formed a
conti,nuous brrckground. of sound. Arnakihi, elepalo, leiothrix, iiwi and ricebirds lvere
also sigirted but much less frequentJ-y.

About 6;30 o.o. ,"n renchcd thi: Pulu factory lvhich marked the eastern bounda.ry of our
census a:rea. \-ic contj-nued on anotirer f mile to see sorne of the P::rkrs best specimens of
lr"va trces. Thcr<t in a high, dense forcst we heard. a loud dis-binct biro song that r,rras

new to me' i?apj.dly sca.nning the tops of the ohia, i-:ie flna.lly locati:tl a girity, chunlqr
bird lvl'lich lvLr r(jcognj.zed as the Fiar"alia;r thrush or omao. fle ',,rrere retrralrded with an
exccllent vicu of the bi::d agi:lnst the sky before it moveri off thrc,ugh the tro,:s. At
otic point on our roturn a.long ttre Napua Cre,ter trail r,ve again heard this song at close
hand but could not locatc thc bird al-Lhough it stayr:d ivlthin the area for nt least 20
mlnutr:s. Here there vras also a fores-b of tall ohia with a dense understory of maEgrifl-
cent tree ferns.

A light rairr ura.s falling As r'/c reachcd the car and hcadod ba.ck ton:lrd Perk Hr:aCqua,r-
tels. A short, unproductive stop';',r-s matle at onc smerll crn.ter'(Lua Manu) which I\[r.
Bal-'fv/in rcportcd tryas ordina"rily filled ivltir birds du::ing nore fnvorablc weather condj_-
tions. We rnad.e the loop tirough the Thurston lava tube and adjoini-ng forest area but 1t
vrlts ilovf raining steadily and fcru birds except apaipa.lle lrere actj_ve.

A visit to tire former CCC camp revealecl that many of the bui-tdings v,,hich hati harborcd
English sparuo\ivs ancl linnets in the past urere no longer present. A cleared arca normally
containittg a number of gokien plover, accordi-ng to lt{r. Ba1d.wrn, was vrithout sign of bircl
life. Tire rain continued. So we grr.ve up and returned to ?ark Headquarters at about 12
noon.

+++++

MAUiVA IOA TP.llCK [R.rI], AND KIPUKA KLILAIIIO - Robert Pyle

This portlon of the count urts rather une.,rentful and -Lhere is littIe to report. fhe
most mctnore,bie feature of tltc norning had no-bhing to do rvith bird.s; it riuas in fact the
glow of thc rlslng sun on snow-capped Ma.una L,oa. ,ie left the Bircl park gate at 5:30 in
thc carly pre:-d,awn light, and ci,rme out of -the woodli"r,nd a fcr",r minutes latei: to see Niiluna
I-,oa sprci:d out beforc us i-n all her gIory. Sunlight had alrea.dy re:lched -bhe top, which
uiins now a rosy pink in harmony with the brlghter pink of thc eastern sky. fhe color
l'toirkud stc:Ldily d.ov,rn the mounialnside, fading Sradual,ly, until finally it rcaehed us as
the first sun of lpll bursl forth. How could one possibly have greeted the New Yc:.r more
a"ppropria-Lc,ly or more impressiv,.:ly than this?

Bilcis a.long the 'fruck tr:.ll vrrere scrlrce. fle continucd rvithout stopping until we
c::ossetl thr: lavii channel clt about 5500 fect elevation and. entered the vroodlnnd imuredi-
;:.tely beyond. This is part of Kipuka Kulali-r:, md it v'ras apprrrcntly in this a-r:ea that
PauI Bal-dwin found the akiapolaeru on 4476 of his visits during his extcnderl studics.
foday iii'rl vr,ere plentiftrl - for them - but in general tlr.ere viere fevrer blrds than we had
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expected-. I(e waldered about among the rnamane and large old koa for three hours searching
intently fr.:r something that might be akiapolaau, but withr:ut success. AIl was not 1ost,
since another party found j-t for the coun-L, but that is another story. Most of ourbi-me
was speirt on the southwest sj-de of the road since tire woodland there seemed be'tter de,
veloped.

.4't this elevatlon the Cay was nearly clear, ood vuj-th bircis scaJ'ce our en'bhusiasm
c1rop1:ed rn inverse proportion to the rising temperature. By late morning we vrrere ready
to sta.rt baci'r, planning to top frequently to canvr;s the kipuka for birds. But we soon
d::crpoed dovu-n into tlie cloud.s, ffid visibitity and blrd ac'tivities were both lovr. By the
ti-irte lYe:'eacli.ed Bird park again it was raining in earnestl a s'i,ate of affairs that un-
i::rtuna1;e1y continued unbroken for the rest of the day"

+++++
il ..i I1\1A P,LLI ROAD - Ruth R. Rockaf'ellow

Dr. Ruhle, tlre Park Naturalist, and I vrere assigned to the area one mlle mauka of
Hj,1ina pali to Xipuka nene. 0n the 5-mile drive enroute l?e came to the decision to
drlve t,: tlte most distant part of our axea, inasrnuch as it was still dark, and then make
our courit on the return.

As re neared our destination daylight appeared" antl vrith it much r,vind. To our right
was h{auna Loa ';rearing a mantel of snov,r with a backdrop of Mediterranean-blrre skyl to the
left the sun $/as perforating the cauliflor;ire::ed shaped clouds wi.th rays of beauty which
wel:e more rernj_niscent of Easter than Neur yearts day, and al-I abou-b us wa.s the black lava,
grey-green ohia and svtaying golCen grass. As we }ooked, Mauna loa. turned a rosy-red. andI stoppecl breattring. Hol-uever, tne flui;ter of a bird. soon turned my mind to the task
at irand.

Our firsi; bj-rd was ar apapane, iden"rlfied by the Doc-bor. iiie worked together at times
ancl also v,'orked separately over the rough terrain, covering about 5 milrls on foot and
abou'b 1m1le by car. It'rqas rough going and vie','rorked hard for our courrt, but'enjoyed
every inlnute of tire four hours we were out" Dr. Rhule !?as a delightful person to be
with in -r,he field and most thoughful to lrave supplied hot coffee and. lunch.

-tir*#

[.4r. ltobert Pyle wrote r;he tjeneral sur-rnaries arrd made the chartsEdltorial acl,,norii1e dgrne nt :

for each of the counts.

TEBRU4BI _:lQq i_ Ylt rES :

f'Im,D IRIPS: Febmary 13 -

.*i()Fx*F

U/e uii}l agaln check on the shore and water bir0s, going
first to the Ilraipahu marshes. Meet at the Li_bra4r of
Havrtaii at B:00 a.m.
Second field trip of the month, Destination and tinie to
be decio.ed at the reg.flar meeting.
At the Atluariurn at l:JO p.m. lots of lmportan+" items of
business to be decided upon. P1a.rr to be there.
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